September News and Updates!

As we end our Summer of Song, ASPS would like to thank everyone who participated, whether you sang with us, volunteered or attended a class! Our last program with Margaret Latimore was a success! She worked with a variety of singers and spoke from her heart about her own career's highs and lows. Keep visiting our website and facebook page for more information about our fall schedule and our next Master Class project, Spring Into Song (2014).

We are also closing out the summer with our second September Art Concert. ASPS will present an American Song Recital in Tribute to September 11 on September 7 at 1 pm at Opera America. This free concert is open to the public but space is limited (please reserve seating in advance). ASPS has also GREENed our recital by clicking here! Additional information can be obtained by contacting Bat Boone at ASPS@barnes.org. Also in September, ASPS's own Melissa Gerdin, will present an afternoon concert titled, “I happen to like New York.” The concert is on September 15 and will take place at Opera America's Recital Hall. The concert is free, however, donations will be collected towards Education Through Music, an organization that partners with inner-city schools to provide music as a core subject for all children.

Be sure to check back with us in mid-September when we have our brand new 2013-2014 calendar of events and MasterClasses!

The Art Song Preservation Society of New York
Where Music Speaks and Words Sing!
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Brooklyn Art Song Society will kick off their 2013-2014 season with “Masterworks Festival: Clara, Robert and Johannes” Classical music’s greatest love triangle played out in song!

Part I:
Johannes Brahms: Liebeslieder Op. 52 and Neue Liebeslieder 65
Friday, September 20th, 2013 8pm
Lafayette Ave Presbyterian Church (85 S. Oxford Street)
Fort Greene, Brooklyn, New York 11217

Art Song Preservation Society Presents the Mary Trueman Vocal Art Song Competition!

ASPS is accepting applications for the Bi-Annual Mary Trueman Vocal Arts Competition! You can view the application by clicking here.

Applications POSTMARKED by Tuesday, September 3 WILL BE ACCEPTED! APPLY TODAY!

Select singers will advance to the semi-final round and will be invited to sing for the judges on Sat, Nov 2nd from 1.1am-6pm at Opera America in NYC.